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For the Educational Column.

A Word to Directors.
On Tuesday next, the directors of

Mifflin county will be called upon to
elect a Superintendent to perforin the
duties of that office for a term of three
years. The office has now been in op-
eration twelve years, and its good re-

sults, when judicious selections have
been made, are apparent to all who
are unprejudiced, and while all, or
nearly all, are ready to admit that the
superintendeney has accomplished
much towards perfecting the common
school system, and are anxious that
the best, most talented and most ener-
getic men should be elevated to that
position, it is to be feared that many
of the citizens of Mifflin county do not

fullV understand how he is compensat
cd. In the first place, the salary of
the Superintendent is received directly
from the State treasury, and not, as is
supposed by some, from the county.
Of the forty nine thousand six hun-
dred and fourteen dollars that are an-
nually appropriated by the State as
Superintendents' salaries, each county
must pay its full quota. Since there
are sixty-five counties, if it were equal-
ly distributed, each Superintendent
would receive a salary of STti.'J 29. ,
Now I would appeal to the good judg-
ment of the directors and citizens of
Mifflin county, is it right to compel our
Superintendent to serve for §OOO,
which is a little more than -S'lo3 less
than the average salary 1 Is it right
to deprivo him the privilege of attend-
ing educational meetings, and thus
prevent him from enjoying these in-
fluences that he so much needs, and :
that would contribute so materially
to his usefulness '! Is it right for tho <
directors, as representatives of the
lilizens of Mifflin county, to pay th ir
Superintendent an inadequate sun,
and compel him to engage in -omc
other profes-ion that he iuay obtain a
living, and then, uncomplainingly, a-
sist or pay part of the .-alarie of the
seventeen counties in the .State that
pay their .Superintendents from -iiiim
to SIOW dollars annually '! Directors,
Citizens, seriously ponder t'ue-c ques-
tions, and we are satisfied to leave it
to your good judgment to decide, and
when the time arrives for you to act,
wo earnestly hope that you wiil not
only re-elect our present worthy, car-
nest, faithful and working incumb nt,
but that you will increase his salary
sufficiently to enable liirn to give it hi-
entiro attention.

'

u.

Symmetrical Culture.
i'robably all will agree in re gard to

these assertions, namely: That a man
may be a giant physically, and be a
dwarf in other respects; that a man
may be pre-eminently social, am! yet
be wanting in other betl. r qualities ;that a man may be a Newton mental-
ly, and almost a Nero morally; that'
a man may, perhaps, be a christian,
but be so defi ient physically, socially
and mentally that he can scarcely be
called a man ; and finally, that he who
is the strongest, the most friendly, the
most learned, and is the best"man, 1really has the mo-t manhood, and i-
the ofily one who comes most near
completely fulfilling the great object
of his creation.

Paul the great apostle to the Gen-tiles, had symmetrical culture, lie
was able to work with his hands, and
to travel on foot, Whether at liL-rty
or in prison : among friends or enemi ?

at home or abroad, ?he was equal toevery emergency. He was heroic whenheroism was demanded, and yet hewas submissive when submission wa-
necessary. He was social when socia-
bility was required, and eloquent when ,
the circumstances called for eloquence,
lie was a great rcasoncr, and a mastorly writer, as his letters to thechurches show. lie was all things tomcn ' he might thereby savesome men. lie understood and coulddeclare the true the beautiful and the igood, as he did before Felix and Arin-
imi-i \°v lt Ai

/
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A Strange Stoij.
The following strange story is wivenas authentic in a letter from ParD ?

?-H. Jwaimondcnt, a rich old miser;vho (lied lately, left a will coached h- :
these terms: -1 give and he,,ueath

Al?Lp'tunc, amounting now tofiS :
ooof. oOe. in railway shares, to the Iyoung girl who, living lost the loft ieye and thc right leg, should plea'e
and got married to a roui:i
Jicr own age, handsome, honest andwell educated If, at thc death ofmy ifriend IH,rand, whom I appoint as 1
executor of my will, the peculiarity Imention should not have been metwith, I wish all my property to he 1shared between the various bureauxof benevolence in our good city of-i aus. In order to earrv th-'c ?
to execution, M
very rich, sought in vain for
thereon r? U,,g g ' rl who should ''O inthe condition required l>y it a fewdays ago howler, w ffilo
along the Rue St Hon< re, he pS
cd in a small unen cap shop a younggirl who was trying on a cap fW il cus-tomer, and who had not the u-c cfthe right eye. He went into the Miop '
and a .kcd for sumo handkcrehicfc. and
ras delighted 1c fii d fro the n< iseof j

the mechanism, that the girl had a
wooden leg. In the evening he return-

ed to the shop and followed her homo
to the- Hue Montmartre. He after-
wards made some inquiries and found
that the girl was engaged to be mar-
ried to a young man named Adrien
I) . a*t-Wk. A week afterwards,
when the young couple with their
friends were about to terminate their
nuptial evening by a modest repast,
to the astonishment of ail present, M.
Durand entered and seated himself
without ceremony at the table, and
made known the dispositions of the
wiil. It is almost unnecessary to say
that some additions and improvements
were made in the bill of faro, and the
first toast was to the memory of the
testator. The newly married pair have
just left Paris with the intention of
spending the honeymoon at Nice."

Probable Existence cf a Great Cavern un-

der Lancaster. Pa.
It is a well settled belief among ma-

ny of the most intelligent residents of
Lancaster and vicinity that there ex
i-ts beneath their city and vicinity a
vast cavern. The most plausible theo-
ry on this point seems to be the fol-
lowing, which we clip from the Scien- j
fific American. The writer says:

"The city is located within the great
limestone belt extending across tho
southeastern part of thc'State. and of
all the geological formations limestone
the most abounds in caverns, many- of
them are known to be of vast extent.
Tn sinking wells in various parts of!
Lancaster city, the bottom crust breaks
through before reaching water, and
the pump is suspended f. om above by
chains."

There have been several well an- \u25a0
thenticated eases in the vicinityof the
c:ty of the earth breaking and engulf-!
ing farm animals. In two instances
men engaged in ploughing saw their
teams disappear beneath the surface,
and only a funnel-shaped cavity re i
mained to mark the spot. Several
shocks, like those of an earthquake,
felt in Lancaster last September, are
accounft. i for by this theorv.

Huge ma--!. - of r >ck breaking from
.he roof of the cavern and falling into
the depths beneath may cause such a |
quaking of the upper c-ru-t and dull \
: noi.- ? as that which ast' nish
c 1 tho inhabitant.- of that day. I>ut
one of tho most convincing proof- of
the existence of tins - bterrancan cav-
ity is the discovery of an eyeless cat- I
fish in the waters of tho Concstoga, a
stream flowing near the city ami sup- !
po-cl to connect with tic hidden \va

tors beneath. _ ThD fi-h entirely -

Li 'uo of organs ?> -im-t bavin gonly
small spot- in place thereof. In a cd- j
el rated grotto of Italy cycles- fish
have been found. It is inferred that
the eyeless fiish of thc Cone-toga must .
originate in a similar underground lo- ;
cality and escape through the fissures
of thc rocks.

[I he above may all be true, but wc 1
cannot vouch for it.]

WiLLIAhfl L3ND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AM)

VESTINCS,
which will Le made up to cr-der in the neat- 1
e-t and most fashionable styles. apl'3

New Stock of Hats. Caps, &c.
7f. z-zcsaiwcras.,

M in;cl .'y., next lJoor to John Kennedy's,
" Has iti.-t received from agg* ?->
j w York and I'liiladel- VjBL I

thc most extensive
and complete assort ? !

meat of ! I

ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-1
posed of at such prices as to defy competition, !
and which he invites everybody to call and iexamine, as he is satisfied that his stock can !
not fail to please.

lor the Ornish he has constantly on hand, ;
or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which '
cannot tail he satisfactory.

Country Merchants wi'l! find it to their ad- ;
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc- !
tin will ho made to wholesale purchasers, j

Don't forget the place, next door to John !
Kennedy's .Store and nearly opposite the j *

Udd re lows Ilall. may 11 ; e

SELLING OFF AT COST!
IHIE undersigned having a large stock of i.

. Bastc-rn manufactured Boots and Shoes I ?
on hand, offers the same at cash prices from l<

now until lurcher notice is given.
e-S? otß, l warranted, double soles from
So 00 to 5 50.

Men's Boots do do do calf,
b )0 to / 00

v°y?k.B0
D

tS do do 200to 3 00Youth s Boots do do 100to 2 25
.lens Cum Overshoe, best 1 05M omen's do do 1 10
Men 3 Oo c iot h to pj, o

he Las also a stock of city work on handv. i.ic.i he will sell very low, and warrants it
, e

.-,
00 ' 1 fur nothing. So, come on, boysana girls, and get prepared for tiie cold.

. lanufacturing and repairing attended toas usual. A large stock of Trunks, Valises iam. Carpet Bags on hand which will be soldat very reasonable prices. A full stock ofb me made work kept constantly 011 hand at
tow prices. BILLY JOIIXSOxN*

Lewistown, Feb. 7, 1860.
'

S.
DENTIST.

On V' citiuaa |

mm' toto-M,

Save Your

JS/Z. O H3 Y ? !

Our entire Slock willho dis-
posed oi'at a very *sn;ill ad-
vaiuc on S'liiladolnliia Tri-
ce*.

Consisting in part of

Plain and Fancv

DRESS GOODS,
A cry cheap.

Cf/-ZilO'C
SViUSLiNS, &

DELAINES.

CASSi MERES,

?i
i? j,

A large and full assortment

OF

Flannels & Shirtiuir,
All wool flannel from 50 to 75 eta.

.1 v< "i /?.- 'meji 1 of XOTIOX, \u25a0?/. 7
\u25a0 i (JOJ)S. L I /)/Ks' in, 1

(j i:.vyv" i >'!\u25a0: s <m<i no si /\u25a0<
nr. inn: n i twjv

q/ ' GI XlJ

ami 11 Jill]OX,
tt'C., &.C.,

ZEPHYR KNIT HOODS,
A large and full assortment of the latest
styles of

Nil AWLS.

BALMOBALS,

of every description, at a low figure.

A large stock uf Ladies'

nuts & itinlltits,
of the latest and beat styles.

, t

LADIES' AND GENTS'

UNDER-CLOTHING
a large variety, and very cheap.

HOOP SKIRTS,

of the finest quality.

CARPETS,
A large and entirely new stock, at the low-
est cash prices.

Every person goes to Pratt's to buy Grocer-
ies.

Sugars from 12 to 22 cents per pound, 1
Syrups from 20 to 40 " "

Coffee from 35 to 38 u "
i

Teas as low as SI per pound.
i

Dried Fruit,
GiTJdEIRIPTe-W'YYZFLZE],

<

GLASSWARE, J
WILLOWWARE, J

cScO_
3 cScO., cScO.

ZRV'Cail and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

e charge nothing for showing goods.

H. M. & R. PRATT.
Lewistown, Oct." 25 ISCS,

I

Tailoring Establishment
-

"IIEKCHbTT TAILOR, has removed his shop to (he
Jl boildihg formerly known as the "green noose," '
at the inter.-?,\u25a0 n Va y .1:. i\! .!-?;? .?? c
H. M.AI i. Pratt's store, where he : . illyinvites all
who need anything ;n ! - line. <- is* and Trim-

; mtwga AiiuitMd and gentlemen's ctethiiig matle, in1 the latest stytea, oa short notiee, and at reasonable
prices. apil-'.f

gUStXSWtt idfim"
AND

Victory over High Prices !
' T n l- oodewigaed has received from the Eastern
i * ' 4rS t and van d assortment of BOOTS

\n i ? SHO r.>. of all sorts n i zes, ofpastern manu-laeture, at his store, one door west of Fnmciscus'
Hardware Store, East Market Street,Lewistown. iiwill constantly keep 011 hand a large -,-rtmcnt ef

HOMEMADE WORK.
i of all kinds and the lat. -tsivle-.

He will also take measures and make work to or- :
"?"?*? ;lt short lion ? . Repairing done m the n-ate.-t
inaiiin-.-., Ihe ]>ul- are jnvit<-d t # eall and ,-xnniiiio
iny stoek 1 ? : e pnreliasing elsewhere, as 1 am
bound to 11 he r tin .. tii- -henpe-t. for ea-h.

fP't W. C. TiIoRNiU'RO.

NSW mm,
\\ E julvc J Ol- ' returned from the East
t V with a fresh stock of goods, which

; we are determined to sell cheap.
Me have Grey Iwilled ail wool Flannel, at

50 cents and upwards. Canton Flannel 50
cents and upwards. A general assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
In Ladies' Cloth we have Black,. Drub,

Grey, and Water Proof. Black Cloth for
\u25a0 Ladies Cloaks, which we are pr mured to

se;i by the yard, ready made < r make to or-
der. Black and white plaid wool long Shawls,
very tine, Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery. Gloves, Iloods, Nubias, Breakfast j

j Capes, ifec., Ac.
We have made arrangements to keep an -

assortment of Eurkea Zephyrs, a splendid ar-
I tide for kmtting Shawls, Hoods, Pulse War-

mers, Ac. Cloths, Satinets,

f A \'h W \ *-j-) -

yfh $ A/. 2 -V !; JJ J5 A/, )

Kentucky Jeans, f r Met.-' and 8.-vs' wear. I
Al- , a lull stock of GROCERIES, it; fact :

everything usually kept in stw - in this
place, ali of which we have determined to

j sell as cheap, if r. t cheaper than any other !
establishment in t .wn.

8 J. BK.'SRIX A CO..
ii 1-t Market .-1.. opposite the Jail. |

Lewistuwn, N v. 1, 1.-65."

NOT? C E :
T)Lii.bo.\S in gen- ra., r.r d< s. Uv those '
I. al ut going to h( u->kc-pir.g, will take ' ?
t. itice that A. F.-iix is still manufacturing ail .

! kinds of

I'l'KXt'n'Kli.
an--1 l.a- n v. ,nJ,tn 1 a -rge a- : :t. Nt of !
'

'

.

'

all kinds, a:. ! at I>w pric s. iVe wish t-
'

examine the stock. In < nrecti-n h ? can j
furnish pen us with Crockery. Qneenswarc, j
Butter!' wis, Churns. Tubs, Barkers. V.'a-h
]' aid-, T-.-k'r's ; .t i.t ? . t. ? Wringer- .

-

lLiir, husk, an i Excel-i r H .ttr( -ses. Warl-
r-1 ??-. >'-tt Ext-risi >n'l' i: cs. -.; !: -nd. i

? :

lix's St ire or Furniture Wareb rnse.
j-n3l A. FELIX.

I
LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY

iXD

MACHINE SHOPS.
Siaan** Ihe unJ tsigned have taken'

t! ' ; F -undry .and Machine Shore
f rmeriy tarrie 1 on ' v John It. I
\V eekes, wln-re we continue

the manufacture of out justly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Mower,
With Dorsey's Self Raking Attachment,

the only reliable Sell Baking Reaper. Also, 1
HORSE POWERS I\D THRESHERS

of the latest improved patterns, several dif-
ferent kinds of Plows, sevcra different -izes
of Coal Stoves, llatbaway Cook Steves, &c. 1

All kinds c-f
IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,

made and fitted up in the most workmanlike
manner, for Mills, Furnaces, Forges and Fac- j
tories. M e have added some new Machine-
ry to the works, which will enable us to do
work in the best possible manner.

All kinds cf REPAIRING done at the
shortest notice and on the most acconimoda- I

ting terms. Particular attention paid to re-
pairing Reapers. Water Wheels always on
hand. Circular Saws furnished and fitted
up. REESE & SLAGLE. j V

BILiIEis WHAT YOI AITl)

TO TEIKUMf GIMIV

Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating
bruin Separator, Cleaner and Ba^er,

rpilE undersigned, having made the neees- 1T sary arrangement with the proprietor, -
will keep on hand, fur the accommodation of
owners of the machine in Mifflinand adjoin-
ing counties, such CASTINGS as are mostly ! '
needed for repairing the Geiser Machine.
V. i. are also prepared to do repairing, and j
add such improvements as are used in the la- i
test now machines.

\Vr e also have the Sole Agency of Mifflin
county for tt.c sale of the Geiser Machine,
and are fully prepared to receive orders and 1
furnish machines. Thankful for past patron- !
age we respectfully request a continuance c-f
thh same. febl REESE & SLAGLE.

~

AL I i>S C.
1 Aril i GAIiDEX PALING, just re
IvjUvv ceired and for sale by

jar.24 WM. B. HOFFMAN.
NOTICE !

Tin: Stockholders - f the Lew.-town an i R haco- ?qiiiha.- Turnpike Road Company will i.. M .|. ...

t-on for ,ix Manager.- of -id road,on tin- ' 1
DAY. of May. next, at the house 01 Win. Cc-- nran in
Reedsville. The oi-i Board of 10rectors wdlal-oho'd ia meeting on the same dav, at 10 o'ciook a in

'

' nBy order of the President, ! b
1* r: binn.n..'n.i tl

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N, E. cor. 'Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIK most complete and thoroughly
L "PI nw I Bi-ine-* or C r.ritcrci.i! College in

the country.
The only . no in the city ing A Legislative

Charter, and the only one In the United States autho-
rized to confer Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awarded
t :n the Commercial ("curse under it cor-
porate <cai by authority of law.

Con i , , iiv gentlemen of liberal education aud
ext. e experience in business, and affording une-
qualled advantages for the thorough theoretical and
! *\u25a0 '\u25a0 nof y. tint: nien !- r the various dit-
ties and employ mem- iif business itl'e.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by aSY -tet.i f

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the tu-ieiit ;:i t e shortest tim a complete insight into the
i- it*.:tie. \u25a0!<. tails, .-u-t nj s and f. rms of busine-s ingeneral, as . -ndui ted *n the best regulated cotntner-

i eiAi and nu i. iai establishment*.

Theoretical Boo&keeping ,

i p n u n-".v plan, with an original exposition of the
-? ; > -fa ? :tiranireti anl puhiisht**] by thep. prit'i'-r I tli - 1; -r:ut: n ex !u-:vely for hi own
u<e. one-half the ordinary labor of the stu-

i <-? tn i giving him :i -mp! te knowledge of the
? practice of the a'-ountarits.

The Commercial Course
embraces

' ; ? A . . c, I V\ "i Bvsi- ,
S .f: >;>i n >n ill£au\ Lecture*on Ijnaiti' ** A 'fuirs. ( o'.'/nerciai Customs,

b jriii* niuiAc two' Ji Practice.
Special Branches.

Ahjcha and the Matfimatfa. Phomgraghy, Or
\u25a0\u25a0' ? ' tt .I tojDi'? ting

?' . * ' v- \u25a0?"'*\u25a0 i i\\ Sum-
gation and THcjraphiivj.

Telegraphing.
i ;<? arr;.-.gerncnt ? for 'Telegraphing nre far in ad-v . ' of anything of the kind ever offered to the

1' A i.-gu'er Telegraph Line is ?\u25a0?innected with
t In.-r.tii'.i n wiih twenty ' rntlch ottices in variouspan- ;a* . iy, rc j uVi 'm-itu*-- t c transacted,
an., iii w Hi-ci tlie students of this Institution are per
muted topra tice. So regular office practice canba :i i tner school of instruction in tlie countrv.
i. ,:ik at a i hno one can . htam a position as a prai-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '? pcra*f.r. \ eiiiig men are cautioned against the
<o cpti . c repre-cntat: us of those who, without anv
sueta iaciiii.es. pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Patronage.
. hi- !:istit*tt: n i- ni.w oni-.ying the largest patron-

cje r 7t*r bestowed iipr u :;jiy coinineiviul sciiAo! inthe Mate. < vi ;? t v* ?inlrt] >tudents w re in atten
iano.: th. fir.-t y<-nr. an \ ovt r x ren huioiroti tlunng
; lli t ' y K "v - i'( bc-t. uf -TUtit nt> may itiTa-

jbe fouo ! re, an . .- a iatioi - ire i;i

Location and Accommodations.
1 he Institution is iocated in the HUM central part

<o !..??

? *y.and its ac -ommodations, for extent, ele-
-' nrenienee, are unsurpassed. AU themshai been (itted up in the very best style with

BUSINESS OFFICES OK COUNTING HOUSES
ir.LEGRAI'II OFFICES, STATIONERY STORE !

AXtt A KIC.IL.VR
BANK of DEI osit ANI> :S<UE.

1 ' 1 with finely-engraved i thographic notesnocd
u

11,1 'n t'le Department of Actual

To Toung Men
;ae very c,..-; t.e> :? i

lVnctical Education for liiisineas,
* conrs \u25a0 i : instruction no where else

\u25a0. ; * ; : -:-Lt. .11;. i -la:; lujof the ,

i.ivi.t t.,.- jest passport to success and advancement. I
: c any ConunercioiCollege, J

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
\u25a0

CIiOCK'S

IIAJJi IIEBTOKER.
Wa.-raniol to

' i
Ac.-h If ci'C/. ,vO Out If,
J<' , ii in f j ti't'f

To its
O ' .r ,jEn, i;t r Bays,
( '/or aC E-irUrr Days,

K"ps the
Hair fro.n Fdlpig Oft\
Hair from Failing O/T.

! Cill surclg
Cure till Humors of iln> srufa
Cure all Humors vj the scaly

Ann in aire Ft*.
1

Hair grow on Fahl Heads
Hair grotc on I'ahi If-ads

UAeti Fading Offfrom Disease.

Br- (lock's Lxcchior Hair Restorer,
only 11 ir I;?t.. r . rin the market whi- h pos<e<- i 1?es nli the merit viaim.-.J for IL

"

I

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
The only pt-rft t ll.nr Rcst irer and Ilair dressing ]

couibmej. !

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer.

i tie only Kair Restorer known where the Proprietor Irefunds the monev if it fails to give
perfect satioiaetiou.

J
Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

Used and recommended by the clergy and the faculty.

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer.
W aiTAinel to rcsiorf I*???*? ts\ .rt

, .
stop hair fr..m-fM,

hald heads where t!.o is nothereditary.

CiOeK s Excelsior Hair Restorer.
IVill not "tain the finest linen or the nicest bonnet.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
stands far above all other preparations for UM liair.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer. I
A "ingle trial convinces tlie most skeptical of us value, j

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer. :

Once use it and yon wiii always use it.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
U sold everywhere by Druggists a, SI 00 per bottle, j !or bix Bottles for so uu. ( all for !

c lock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

And rake no other, j '
F. B. CLOCK, Proprietor,

Manchester, N. H. 1
F. J. Hoffman, Agent for Miffim co. j |

ElEo sLi Tj i:
C. S. Examining Surgeon,

W EF M*rket strcet . Lovriatown, two '11 doors trom the diamond, offers his iprofessional services to the public. By au- ,
lOrity from "VN ashinirton he has been ap- 1

UL Exaastning burgeoa. fei."

L XT M EEFt.
rp"E "".Wsi.no.l |, M jost r ,?iv.,|.

JL will keep constantly on hand a!!L-;?i
of DRY LI MBER, BUILDbTLFF, Sli['v
GLEb, LA 1 lib, and material £tcncral]y

jin a first class Lumber Yard. Orders vvji; '
j promptly attended to.

All kinds of worked material, ilo C r : - ?
weather boarding, window frames, (-c.

CHARLES 11. ANDKRSO.",
feb2l-3m Huntingdon. I'a

Jtf'Jll m 'l7iiMilMM
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
r undersigned announces that fcfI. is now prepared to buy or receive
storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.
I>LABTLIt, SALT X ( O.U

kept constantly on hand for sale.
He also continues the Produce Business a*-

1 the old stand in Lewistown.
octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON'.

A E, D 7T FH 2.
mn m m

LEWISTOW.Y, Pi.
TOIIN B. SELIIEI.MER offers his sincerel thanks to the friends and well-wishers cf

his establishment, for the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the com
munity. With increased facilities, and devo-
ting strict personal attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all order
he may be favored with during the present
year, wii! be executed to the entire satisfac
tion of these giving them.
His stock of Hardware, Wood work, Leather

Saddlery. Coach Trimmings, Lining-,
Shoo Findings, Paints, Oils, Glass,"

Stoves, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails an d Nail Rods,

&c., <fcc., Jtc?
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold His

IIWVARE
is of bis own manufacture, m de in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un-

i der his own supervision, and" is offered whole-
| .-ale or retail, as suiter tor to any m (he market

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-
-1 keepers and Dealers generally may rely upon

getting any article in his line with an a--u
ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wl. ;h-
--cr in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and a,l kinds of Job M ork done at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
' Wholesale Dealers.

j . J. IF SELIIEI.MER.
I Lewistown, Jan.. 18G6-Iv

RUBER T IV. 1' A T 0 N,

SOI TH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
LEIVISTOty X, iw.

T T AS just received and opened at his cj-

-1 1 tablishmem a new supply of

Clocks. Watches. Jeweliy.

Fancy Articles, &e.,
w Inch he will dispose of at reasonable price.-.II*? invites all to give him a call and sxatuine
IH stock, which embraces all articles in hi
une, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

Xisg' RLPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Inankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

EOII Till HUM!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other
J" E "W E E IR,

2L d: jWJJ'*
establishment, will be found a beautiful &??

sortment of

MmV
PHOTOGRAPH ALBI'TI-S

ALSO.

of all the prominent

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS
and hundreds of other articles.

11. W. JUNKI.V
Lewietown, May 24, 1865;

REDUCED, REDUCED'
P. F. LOOP

HAS greatly reduced the prices of Boot? *

and Shoes. Having a largo stock \u25a0' i
goods on hand, he proposes to sell at redoed i
prices, lie has a fine assortment ofthe be- l! fselection of men's Boots, from $3.75 am! op' I
ward ; boots from 2.00 to 3.75 ; youths 1 50: |
aiso women's shoes in great variety anil ' I
every style, at greatly reduced prices. H"
6t°ck of children's Shoes is very large sr.i
ranges from 65 cents upward. An assor l'
ment of gum shoes. We still pay strict at-
tention to manufacturing, buying none but
the best stock, and keeping none but tht
most experienced workmen, We con?ii er
our work second to none in town, and ba r,: '
a good assortment of home made work *o
hand, which will be sold low. He would itl' |
vite the public generally to call and exaniio* .
for themselves, and save at least twenty hyt 5

percent. ork made to order with despat |§
He has also on hand a fine assortment -? r

men s, women's misses and children's woole 5

and cotton IIOSE, lower in price than any lo J
town. Call at tbo stacf. ic the nub
3Qua:-; ?aa*.


